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in ScotlandduringMay, •889, four GoldenEagleswere caught
on an adjoiningestateby meansof a singledeadcat.
The total exterminationof eagleswould be to my mind an
indescribable
calamity,as whereverwild regionsare found,either
in the RockyMountains,the ScottishHighlands,or the badlands,
the appearance
of an eagleputs the finishingtouchto thegrandest and most impressive scene.
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IN THEaccompanyingnotesdata concerningsomeof the commongulls of our coast are presentedfor the purposeof emphasizing the favorable results,evident even to the casualobserver,
which have been producedby the passageof laws of greater
stringency for the better protectionof these birds. The enact-

mentof these,togetherwith the convictionand finingof a few
flagrant offendersthrough the activity of the Chairman of the
National Associationof AudubonSocieties,Mr. William Dutcher,
have beenof evidentbenefit to birds, in that gulls havebeenseen
more or lesscommonlythe past summerthrough,along the whole
south shore of the island.

The passageof the law preventing spring shootingof ducks
seemslikewiseto havebeen beneficial. Sportsmen
and baymen
are unanimous in their opinion that ducks have been more
abundant in the Great South Bay this autumn than usual. It is

possiblethat otherfactorshavecombined
with the law to bring
about this immense increase in the number of ducks this autumn.

At any rate the facts are a strong argumentagainstthe repealof

thislaw, which][lattermanyshort-sighted
Long Islandersdesire.
Brief referencesto a few other speciesaregiven for reasonswhich
are evident in the text.
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Kumlien's Gull is herewith definitely

recorded for the first time as a bird of Long Island. Dr. Jonathan Dwight, Jr., whose paper on the plumages and moults of
North American Gulls is, we believe, in press,has examinedthe

specimenwhich I recorded in ' The Auk,' April, x899, p. x9o,
as "Zarus leucaplerus
(or kumlieni)." Dr. Dwight'sinvestigations,
which will hereafterenableone to identify the immatureas well
as the adults of Z; leucopterusand Z. kumlieni, have determined
the differential diagnosisof the two immature birds heretofore
impossible. The color of the shaftsof the primariesare, he finds,
invariably distinctive.
Larus

marinus.

The first Great Black-backed

Gull observed

thisautumnat the westernend of Long Island was seenby Mr.

Robt. L. Peavey,
on Nov.20, x9o4,at Rockaway.The earliest
fall record of this bird for this locality which the writer knows
is November3. Both thesedatesare consideredearly, the birds
rarely occurringhere in abundancemuchbeforeChristmas. The
northwarddepartureoccurscorrespondingly
early,March x3 being
the date on which the last bird has been seen.

Larus argentatus. The common Herring Gull has been
rather common the summer through for the past three or four
years from Rockaway Beach to Montauk. Before this, one saw

them regularlyin PeconicBay and but rarely elsewhere,in summer. They do not nest on Long Island but the increasingnumber of ' left overs,' as the baymenterm them, is taken to indicate
their increasing
numberselswhere,
whichweregardas duelargely
to the effortsof the Audubon Societies,through their Treasurer, to
extend absolute protection to them along the whole Atlantic
coast, especially during the breeding season.
Larus delawarensis. The Ring-billed Gull is not uncommon

in our locality in summer. At least5ø were observedJuly4,
x9o2,at Freeport. One killed thereon Sept. 5, x9ox,was in an
advancedstage of moult,the throat being nearly bare. Immature and adult Ring-billed Gulls passalong this part of the coast
in large numbersin October,when they are also commonin our
harbors. The last one wasnoted on November x7. The writer

hasno recordof this bird in winterfor this locality.
Larus atticilia. The only gull for which evidencestill exists
to supporta claimfor it as a breeding specieson Long Island,
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has as yet shown no marked evidence of increased numbers.
One was seen at Rockaway Beach as late as Sept. 2, x9o4.
Aythya americana, Aythya vallisneria, Aythya marila
nearctica. During the last week of August, x9o4, Scaup Ducks
and Red-headswere present in the South Bay oppositeSpeonk

and the vicinity, the larger number being the first. Boththese
have continued to be abundant during October and November.

Gunners,quite a number of whom have been questionedby the
writer, report them more common than they rememberthem to
have been before.

During October, •9o4, Mr. J. A. Fonda saw in the easternend
of the Great South Bay a flock of six Canvas-backs,two of which
were secured,and later a single Canvas-backwas killed from a
flock of Scaup Ducks.
Among other ducks more common here in Octoberthan usual
were Anas boschas,
Dafila acula and ]•rismalura jamaicensis.
Limosa hemastica and Tryngites subruficollis. Two
specimensof the Hudsonian Godwit and one Buff-breastedSandpiper were collectedby Mr. Robt. L. Peaveyof Brooklyn,the former (9 and c•) on Aug. 3o, x9o3, and the latter Sept. x•, x9o4,
all at RockawayBeach. The Buff-breastedSandpiperwas flying
alongthe outer beach.
Petrochelidon lunifrons. Accordingto the personal testimonyof Mr. W. W. Worthington the Cliff Swallowwasformerly
rather commonlocally on Long Island. As a breeding bird it is,
now, certainlyrare. It seemsto migrate along the oceancoasts
much less abundantlythan other speciesof swallows. Though
often looked for, the writer only obtained his first Long Island
specimenSept. 5, x9ø4, at Rockaway Beach.
Hirundo erythrogastra.
An albino Barn Swallowwas shot
by the writer at Centre Moriches, L. I., Aug. x9, x9o4. Hundreds of this species and 2•tchycbtelabicolorwere at this season

passingwesterlyon their day-time migrationand this white bird
was seenapproachingover the salt meadows,conspicuous
fromits
color. It was supposedto be an albino before it cameto bag
but the species was not determined until then. The chin and

throatand portionsof the remigesmarginingthe usualwhite spots
on the tail are washed with buffy; elsewherethe bird is pure
creamy white.

